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Voice students
present recite!

Children to participate
. in university program

Students of Mrs. Lillian Helms
Polley, Instructor in voice at the
achool of music, will be presented
In their annual, spring recital Sun-

day at 7:30 p. m. in the Temple.
Small singers as well as uni-

versity students will take part in
the program, which will be di-

vided into the following sections:
from the repertoire of sacred
songs, classical songs, modern
songs and romantic songs. Ensem-
ble singing will also be featured,
and accompanists are Mrs. Walter
Alkire and Mrs. James Blackman.
Following is the program:

17th century Ottrnian, Hymn of St. Kmn-Cl-

Kiiitcnihlc.
Km;'", dund Shadow, Teddy Barker,

1avid Oitwnlng, Hubert Downing, Jiu'k
Krnnt, William Ilinkli', lan Morrlmm,
Snill Putney, Richard Trent.

IllimnenllnrU, The Riddle, from Hanwl
nd firrlel, Marjoric R.iwi'n diiAnn Uiirirrir,

Dlline Downing, i'liylliM Rrlaark,
Miirrlnnn, Harriet Crawford, I'a-trl.- la

Vearalry, jnn Raywir.
Hiimperdlnek, The (hlldrrn'a Prayer,

boy and Klrl from the I'nlturlnn rhurch.
I'roin the Repertoire nf Hacrrd Hong.
KoKcm, Out nf (he TitplliH, I'vKny West.
Mnlott, The lrd'a Prayer, Dorthy

Sandfort.
Mcldle, Abide With Me, Mlna jean

Voting.
Bortnlannkv,' It a Voire.
MrndHrtflnhu, 1,1ft Thine Kyrfl.
4!alnrn, Salutation; Nancy Kmylnr, Tnnle

Pntnry, Aline Dudley, Helen Kiemielbnch,
Jane Kenton, KIoIhp ( arliton, I'ttlrlcia Put-
ney, Katherlne Klemtrlbacli, Marian ,recn- -
WOfld.

From the Repertoire of Olanaical Sonera.
HI or art, Vol cue Sapete, Hetty Wild.
Krown, Shepherd, liarrlrtt l'uuley.
Handel, t are Selve, Alice Dudley.
Durante, Vrrfrln I, lit to Amur, Virginia

Cochrane.
Bach, Hint du he I Mir, Knaetnhle.
Prom tile Repertoire of Modern Hong.
Roger, Now la the Time for Making

ftnnira, Kdllh Aleorn.
Harwell, Bridal None, Haxel fiee.
Browning, The Utile Old Men, Richard

Putney.
Hahn, Hear My Hong,,
Trehanie, t'orala.

The Flute of Spring;
Olrl, Triple Trio.

From Hie Rep'-rtolr- e of Romantic Sonc.
Mchamana, The Snow Balla, 1 Jiura

Vlongh.
Nrhumann, In May: The Nut Tree, frith

Oarnnaugn.
Faure, l Rerceaux. Zella (ilnaherg.
Tuacan Folk Song, arr. by Kurt

I A (lolantlia, Kleanor Collier.
Naler, The Vray of Raohet, Kmnmlyn

raiiini;uMi.
Artlltl, II Rarrlo, Audrey Koom.
Flarher, One to Sleep, A I lee Soul.
(iretchanlnoff, Over the bteppc. Wood

rrw Roblnmn.
Thomaa, Je Kola Tltaala, from "Mlg

nu," Dorthy Rutcher,
Old Scotch, Turn Voa U Me.
Hanrla, rUlver (nop ran nolo, (ea Hub

bnrdl.
Strauaa, Tomorrow, (vlolla aolo, Mar-

fan'! Porter).
Purcell, In Tbeae Delightful Grove ; Dor

othy Hutcher, Harriett rgley, Meanor
(Collier, Ruth Oaenbaagh, Virginia Coch-
rane. Virginia Tookey. Uwendolvn Keniiat.
Mllada DolraaJ, Dorothy Hand fort, Mlna
Jean Young, Franoaa Vaughn, Peggy Weal,
Kinma HcJiuttlofet, Margaret Porter, byl- -
t rveiaon, Afire no III,

Phi Tau Theta holds
spring banquet today

The annual Phi Tau Theta
spring banquet to be held today
in the Union will be woven around
the "'Pioneering" theme with Rev.
Max Burke of the Second Baptist
church delivering the major
speech on "Frontiers." Presiding
as toastmaster will be Willis Re-frie- r,

newly elected president of
the Methodist fraternity.

Toasts will be given by Howard
Stewart, Al Davis, and Clyde Klea-gv- r.

A vocal solo will be pre-
sented by Elmer Glenn. The tra-
ditional rose ceremony will be con-
ducted by Clyde Kleager.

Chairman in charge of the ban-
quet is Warren Emerson who is
assitsted by Ellis Dann on the
menu and decorations. The ban-
quet will begin at 6:45 in parlors
X. Y and Z.
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American youth works its
way through 1,500 colleges

AUSTIN, Tex., May 11. "Work- -

ing his way throught college" has
become a much-applie- d phrase in
describing the typical American
youth attending one of the na-
tion's fifteen hundred institutions
of higher learning. And it is a

description, for near-
ly half of them are doing just
that.

A nation-wid- e study of economic
conditions Of college and univer-
sity students has been conducted
by the Student Opinion Surveys of
America, the results showing that
47.2 percent "work to pay prut or
all of their college expenses."

The student that goes through
four years of classroom and lab-
oratory routine and as a sideline
earns all his living expenses is
not as common as the one who
has a part-tim- e job that merely
supplements his allowance from
home or a scholarship fund.
Nevertheless, the surveys clearly
point out that almost five out of
every ten students in this coun-
try care anough about an educa-
tion beyond high school to be will-
ing to work for it.

Although not as many women as
men hold jobs, over a third re-
port that they perform some sort
of work to aid their pocketbooks.
Slightly less than 34 percent of the
coeds included in the representa
tive sample used answered "yes
to the question, "Do you work to
pay all or part of your college ex
penses?"

Students in the central states
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, North Da-
kota, and South Dekota appear
to have the most ambition or the
greatest need. In this section there
is a remarkably even distribution
of working students, 54 percent.
Of these 62 percent are men and
41 percent are women.

New Englanders aeem to be bet
ter off when it comes to receiving
the monthly checks from home.
Only three out of every ten men
and two out of every ten women
perform some work while in col
lege. Other sections of the country
fall between these two extremes.

There are collegians who sweep
halls of learning for their spend
ing money. Others wait on tables
or act as clerks in stores for their
means. The smarter ones coach
and even write papers for their
classmates at handsome rates. A
Texas undergraduate has devel
oped a "night mail service.
Alongside the U. S. mailboxes he
has set up his own. For five cents
he will get your letters to the
trains at hours when Uncle Sam's
mailmen are home asleep. Thou-
sands receive N.Y.A. aid. Colleges
and universities employ a great
many as assistants and library
pages. The variety of student oc
cupations is staggering.
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Bcnchlcy, Hoover
books purchased

Library adds works
of Lewis, Wodehouse

The university library purchased
many interesting books during the
first week in May. Works of sucn
authors as Robert Benchley, James
Thurber, J. Edgar Hoover, Sinclair
Lewis, P. G. Wodehouse, Anne
Lindbergh and Paul Gallico are
prominent on the list of the more
popular purchases. Also on the list
is a recent volume by Dorothy
Canfield Fisher. Mis. Fisher's
father, J. H. Canfield, was chan-
cellor of the university from 1891
to 1895. The newly purchased
books listed below were selected
by the library staff as being of
general interest to students.

After 1903 What? hy Koht-r- t C. Bench-Ic- y.

Itehel, prlcat, and prophet, a biography
of lr. E. Mrt.lynn hy Mtnplien Bill.

Lillian Wahl, Nelhhcnr and C'maader by
It. inert I.. Dulfu.

It' An Art by Helen Woodward.
I'crxona In Hiding hy i. lOdnar Hoover.
Twlliirlit In Vienna, by Willi rrlachauer.
The I'rodtKal I'arenta by Sinclair l.ewl.
Hore and Bunny Hoctor by Arthur fe.

Hertiler.
Mummer Moonahlne by I. G. Wodelionae.
While llncland Slept by Ut. Hon. Wlnaton

Churchill.
Mary, Queen of Scotland and the lalea

by StefiMi welt;,
l.lNten! the Wind by Anne Morrow Lind-

bergh.
I't Tour Mind Alone by Jamea Thurber.
On the I onlier by Wyatan H. Anden.
1'lltht To Live by Raymond Dltniara.
lour Chance te Win by Horace O, Lev-Inan- n.

Slorlea of the South, Old and New, ed-
ited by Addlaon llihhard.

Fan-wel- l to sport by I'aul Galileo.
Toward 1 ull Employment by Henry 8.

Drmiiann and otbera.
Seaaoned Timer by Dorothy C. Flaeher.
Motion rii'turea and Kadlo by Uisabeth

Ijtlue.
Short Btorlt 1 Sakl by Hector H.

M unru.
Democracy and Soclallmi by Arthur

RononberK.
Klae f New York rert by Robert G.

Albion.
I'ayclioloRlcal Optica by Vernoa W.

Grant.

Economics class hears
Gold on trust problems

Mr. Nathan Gold spoke Thurs-
day to Prof T. T. Bullock's class
in trust problems on recent price
legislation, indicating the way it
affects business.

Tuesday, Mr. C. Petrus Peter-
son, Lincoln attorney, will speak
to the same class on the legal as-
pects of price control. Mr. Bullock
has opened the class Tuesday to
any students interested in hearing
Peterson.

Cricket, the famed English
game, is a popular student sport
on the Mount Angel college cam
pus.

A special symposium on dis
eases of the blood will be held at
the University of Wisconsin in
September.

STAG WN7
Your prom program will b Ioiij

line ever-bi- d ... but you'll toy
with U for (he (door joy of watching

rh magnetism of your porklinj
lingartlpcl

Enjoy the (usury of an expert
manicure at your favorite

beauty shop ... topped off with

oae of Peggy Soge'i new "Senti-

mental Trio" of flattering fingertip

accent . . . Goldruih . . . Heart
break . . . Nosegay.

Or ait for these subrle-slre- n color
at better toiletries counters . . .
They're straight from Peggy Soge'i
exclusive salons In New York. Lon-

don and Paris.

Tie om tW veers lik Iron."

Ma--. ll. a.

2)0. 1om NaiU&lcdz Caiilif?
IN JOY TH1 LVXUIT THI WOKLsVTAMOUSt PeeSY Sega MANICURE

Buy yours ct GOLD & COMPANY

Ad-wri- te contest
gets 200 entries

Sunday NEBRASKAN
to announce winners

Chosen from nearly 200 entries,
six winners of the "You Write
It Ad Contest" sponsored by the
DAILY NEBRASKAN and six
local firms will be announced in
Sundays Rag.

Prof. Forrest Blood is in charge
of judging the contest, assisted by
student contest managers Arthur
Hill and Richard McGinnis, Prizes
include a dollar in trade at the
Grill, a copy of '"Mein Kampf,"
six theater tickets, riding breech-
es, a Laura Lane slip, and two
pairs of Artcraft hosiery.

A free copy of the 1939 Corn- -
husker will be awarded to the stu
dent writing the most prize win
ning ads, in addition to the regular
prizes, and a novel hosiery mend-
ing kit will be given to each girl
entered in the contest.

Kappa Delrs trounce
Sigma Kappa softballers

The Kappa Delts were victorious
in the first game of the girls In
tramural baseball tournament
over the Sigma Kappas. The icore
was 13 to 2. Alpha Phi won by
default from the first Delta
Gamma team.

The games to be played off to
night are between the First Tri
Delt team and the Wilson Hall
squad and between the First A-
lpha Chi group and the Plii Mus.
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Poor old Maine!
Even the census
men ignore her

If Maine didn't have a reason
for going republican in 1940 be-
fore, it has now. Just take a
glance at this letter from the cen-
sus bureau, and you'll learn why
the natives are good followers of
the elephant:

"Superintendent
University of Maine
Orono, Maine

Dear Sir: In connection with
the preliminary for the
census of 1940, this office is un-

able to definitely locate the Uni-
versity of Maine. Please tend
us information about the insti-
tution in order that we may
complete our records, and ad-
vise us if the institution has
discontinued or changed its lo-

cation. (Signed) C. E. Bat-schel-

There's a tough political prob-
lem for Gentleman Jim to solve!

Alpha Zeta, honorary,
initiates 7 Wednesday

Seven men were initiated into
Alpha Zeta, agricultural honorary
Wednesday night, under the direc-
tion of President William Pittner.
The new members are Milo Tesar,
Charles Gardner, sophomores;
Kenneth Patterson, Edwin Rousek,
David McGill, Herbert Johnson
and Willard Jones, juniors.

Speakers for the meeting were
Dr. N. A. Bengtson, chairman of
the geography department, and
Dr. H. C. Filley, chairman of
economics. Tesar spoke in behalf
of the initiates.
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IIOOSE sheer chiffons for lel
dress this summer, and you'll be

amazed at the comfort, and the
fresh, cool look they give!

Dots, to flake dark backgrounds,
multi-color- s that must have been
gathered from a dozen bright hued
flowers, plain darks for more con-

servative wear.
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